
The Culture of Chem�stry qu�zzes �llustrate some of the Nature of Sc�ence aspects of the course. They a�m to
w�den your general knowledge about our subject and g�ve you some genu�ne examples of how chem�stry
works pract�cally both now and �n the past �n everyday l�fe as well as theoret�cally. Each qu�z cons�sts of ten
mult�ple cho�ce quest�ons. Full answers and explanat�ons are prov�ded to hopefully �ncrease your enjoyment
and love of chem�stry as well as st�mulate your �nterest to perhaps do some further research.

Introduct�on
Th�s �s the f�fth of the Culture of Chem�stry qu�zzes. The qu�zzes have several a�ms. Essent�ally they
�llustrate some of the Nature of Sc�ence aspects of the course. They may also be helpful for your study of
Theory of Knowledge as culture �s one of the twelve TOK concepts. The quest�ons are unl�kely to conta�n
content that w�ll be exam�ned as such �n the May/November exam�nat�on sess�ons but they a�m to w�den your
general knowledge about our subject and g�ve you some genu�ne examples of how chem�stry works
pract�cally both now and �n the past �n everyday l�fe as well as theoret�cally.  They are meant to be fun and
perhaps �n these current Cov�d t�mes also prov�de a l�ttle b�t of l�ght rel�ef. I would not expect you to know
many of the answers so the score you get �s �rrelevant but I have prov�ded fulsome answers and explanat�ons
to hopefully �ncrease your enjoyment and love of chem�stry as well as st�mulate your �nterest to perhaps do
some further research. Some of the quest�ons may prov�de you w�th the spark of an �dea that you could
develop for your �nd�v�dual sc�ent�f�c �nvest�gat�on (IA) or extended essay.  

Culture of Chem�stry (5) Qu�z
1

Wh�ch constant has no un�ts?

A.  Rate constant for a f�rst order react�on

B.  Avogadro's constant
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C.  Equ�l�br�um constant for 3H2(g) + N2(g) ⇌ 2NH3(g)

D.  Electron aff�n�ty for O(g) + e− → O−(g)

Kc = [NH3]2/([H2]3[N2]) so �f [  ] represents concentrat�on then Kc has the un�ts mol−2 dm6. However
equ�l�br�um constants have no un�ts as [  ] represents act�v�ty (not concentrat�on) �n equ�l�br�um express�ons
and act�v�ty �s d�mens�onless. Electron aff�n�ty �s measured �n kJ mol−1, Avogadro's constant �s 6.02 x 1023

mol−1 and for a f�rst order react�on the rate of change �n concentrat�on = k[A]1 so k = s−1, �f t�me �s measured
�n seconds.

Check
2

A party tr�ck �s to g�ve someone a cup of tea, add sugar and get them to st�r �t w�th a spoon wh�ch d�sappears
once they start st�rr�ng. What �s the spoon made of?

A.  starch

B.  pewter

C.  PTFE

D.  gall�um

Gall�um �s a metal and a spoon made from gall�um looks �nd�st�ngu�shable from a spoon made of sta�nless
steel. However gall�um melts at 30 oC so drops to the bottom of the cup and �s h�dden by the dark solut�on of
tea. See the embedded v�deo for a demonstrat�on.

Gallium - How to Make a DisappeGallium - How to Make a Disappe……

Check
3

Other than water, wh�ch two chem�cals are used to make up Bordeaux m�xture?

A.  �ron(II) sulfate and magnes�um sulfate

B.  copper(II) sulfate and calc�um hydrox�de

C.  sod�um carbonate and alum�n�um hydrox�de

D.  manganese(II) sulfate and hydrogen perox�de
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=t3tpj9hVbJU


Bordeaux m�xture �s a fung�c�de, often sprayed on v�nes to prevent �nfestat�ons of downy m�ldew and other
fung�. A typ�cal m�xture conta�ns (by mass) one part of copper(II)sulfate, one part calc�um hydrox�de (slaked
l�me) and 100 parts water. Although the copper �ons can bu�ld up �n the so�l, Bordeaux m�xture �s approved
for organ�c farm�ng.

Check
4

Wh�ch art�st produced the sculpture "For the Love of God" made out of plat�num, carbon (d�amonds) and
human teeth?

A.  Andy Warhol

B.  Dam�en H�rst

C.  Tracy Em�n

D.  Salvador Dal�

The sculpture was produced by Dam�en H�rst �n 2007. It �s made out of a plat�num cast of an 18th century
human skull encrusted w�th 8,601 d�amonds. The teeth are or�g�nal human teeth.

Check
5

Dexamethasone �s a drug that has been l�censed for use for many years. Recently �t has been shown to be
effect�ve �n treat�ng pat�ents suffer�ng from Cov�d-19. What other �llness �s �t ma�nly used to treat?

A.  �nfluenza

B.  measles

C.  tuberculos�s
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D.  rheumato�d arthr�t�s

Dexamethasone �s a synthet�c stero�d used ma�nly to treat �nflammatory and auto�mmune d�sorders such as
rheumato�d arthr�t�s although �t does have many other uses such as for acute oedema caused at h�gh alt�tude
and croup �n ch�ldren where �t can help to rel�eve the a�rway. 

Check
6

Who or what �s a peterman?

A.  safe robber

B.  another name for a pharmac�st

C.  an amphetam�ne drug

D.  type of glass apparatus

Peterman �s a term used to descr�be a cr�m�nal who explodes safes to comm�t robbery. It �s thought that the
name comes from the use of gunpowder to blow open the safes. Gunpowder conta�ns potass�um n�trate wh�ch
has the common name saltpetre.  

Check
7

Wh�ch Nobel Pr�ze w�nner for Chem�stry worked on the product�on and use of phosgene (carbonyl
d�chlor�de) and mustard gas (d�chloroethyl sulf�de)  as chem�cal weapons dur�ng World War I?

A.  Carl Bosch

B.  Fr�tz Haber

C.  V�ctor Gr�gnard

D.  Henr� Mo�ssan

V�ctor Gr�gnard (1871 – 1935) won the Nobel Pr�ze for Chem�stry �n 1912 for h�s work on the Gr�gnard
React�on - the add�t�on of an organomagnes�um hal�de (Gr�gnard reagent) to a ketone or aldehyde, to form a
tert�ary or secondary alcohol, respect�vely. He jo�ned the French army on sentry duty as a corporal �n 2014
but later transferred to the explos�ve d�v�s�on where he worked on chem�cal weapons.

Check
8

Wh�ch of these gases are ma�nly methane?

I. f�re damp

II. b�ogas

III. marsh gas

A.  I and III only

B.  I and II only

C.  II and III only
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D.  I, II and III

Methane �s formed naturally by the anaerob�c decompos�t�on of organ�c mater�al. It �s found �n coal m�nes as
f�re damp and at the bottom of lakes and ponds as marsh gas. B�ogas (wh�ch conta�ns methane and carbon
d�ox�de) �s formed by any organ�c mater�al broken down by anaerob�c bacter�al �n the absence of oxygen.

Check
9

The skeletal formula of an organ�c molecule �s shown.

What �s the name of th�s compound accord�ng to the IUPAC nam�ng convent�on?

A.  2-chloro-2-ethylbutane

B.  3-methyl-3-chloropentane

C.  3-chloro-3-methylpentane

D.  2-ethyl-2-chlorobutane

To name the compound accord�ng to IUPAC take the longest carbon cha�n then apply the subst�tuents us�ng
the lowest number�ng alphabet�cally.

Check
10

Only four people have been awarded a Nobel Pr�ze tw�ce. Three of them were chem�sts, but only one of them
has won the Nobel Pr�ze for Chem�stry tw�ce. L�nus Paul�ng was awarded the Nobel Pr�ze for Chem�stry �n
1954 and the Nobel Peace Pr�ze �n 1962. Mar�e Cur�e was awarded the Nobel Pr�ze for Phys�cs �n 1903 and
the Nobel Pr�ze �n Chem�stry �n 1911. Who �s the only person to have won the Nobel Pr�ze for Chem�stry
tw�ce?

A.  Robert Woodward

B.  Freder�ck Sanger

C.  Walther Nernst

D.  Karl Z�egler

Freder�ck Sanger won the Nobel Pr�ze for Chem�stry �n 1958 for h�s work on the am�no ac�d sequence �n
�nsul�n and aga�n �n 1980 for h�s work on develop�ng a method to read DNA.

Check
Total Score: Check
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